Kinetics of peritoneal dialysis in children: role of lymphatics.
Intraperitoneal fluid is absorbed continuously by convective flow into the peritoneal cavity lymphatics. We evaluated the role of lymphatic absorption in the kinetics of peritoneal dialysis during standardized four hour exchanges in six children using 40 ml/kg of 2.5% dextrose dialysis solution. Cumulative lymphatic absorption averaged 10.4 +/- 1.6 ml/kg and reduced the total net transcapillary ultrafiltration during the dwell time by 73 +/- 10%. Due to the considerable lymphatic absorption rate, maximum intraperitoneal volume was observed before osmolar equilibrium. Extrapolated to four study exchanges per day, lymphatic absorption decreased the potential daily drain volumes in the children by 27 +/- 5% and daily peritoneal urea and creatinine clearances by 24 +/- 4% and 22 +/- 5%, respectively. Compared with four hour exchanges using two liters of 2.5% dextrose dialysis solution in 10 adult CAPD patients with average peritoneal transport, the children had more rapid equilibration of urea, greater absorption of dialysate glucose, higher lymphatic absorption and lower net ultrafiltration (P less than 0.01 to P less than 0.05). Lymphatic absorption therefore causes a relatively greater reduction in net ultrafiltration and solute clearances in children than in adults.